The ECDIS1 Comes onboard
1. Electronic Chart Display and
Information Systems
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ECDIS Requirements
Since 2002 it has been an option for vessels
to be fitted with an Electronic Chart Display
and Information System (ECDIS) along with
a backup arrangement as a means of
fulfilling the requirement under SOLAS
regulation V/19‐2.1.4 for the vessel to carry
nautical charts for the intended voyage.
This option is now being changed into a
mandatory requirement as at a meeting of
the IMO Maritime Safety Committee in
May / June 2009 further amendments to
SOLAS regulation V/19 were made to make
the carriage of ECDIS mandatory on vessels
engaged in international voyages with an
expected date of entry into force of 1st
January 2011.
The implementation schedule for the
carriage of ECDIS on new and existing
vessels is as follows: • New passenger
vessels of 500 GT and upwards constructed
on or after 1st July 2012.
• New tankers of 3,000 GT and upwards
constructed on or after 1st July 2012.
• New cargo ships, other than tankers, of
10,000 GT and upwards constructed on or
after 1st July2013.
•New cargo ships, other than tankers, of
3,000 GT and upwards but less than 10,000
GRT constructed on or after 1st July 2014.
• Existing passenger ships of 500 GT and

upwards constructed before 1st July 2012
not later than the first survey on or after 1st
July 2014.
• Existing tankers of 3,000 GT and upwards
constructed before 1st July 2012 not later
than the first survey on or after 1st July
2015.
• Existing cargo ships other than tankers of
50,000 GT and upwards constructed before
1st July 2013 not later than the first survey
on or after 1st July 2016.
• Existing cargo ships other than tankers, of
20,000 GT and upwards but less than
50,000 GT constructed before 1st July 2013
not later than the first survey on or after 1st
July 2017 .
• Existing cargo ships other than tankers, of
10,000 GT and upwards but less than
20,000 GT constructed before 1st July 2013
not later than the first survey on or after 1st
July 2018.
As can be seen from the above there are no
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mandatory carriage requirements for
existing cargo ships of less than 1 0,000 GT.

course with the use of two types of ECDIS
Simulators:
i)

The new regulations will not only require
new equipment comprising a primary and
backup system to be fitted, but also the
training of deck officers in the use of the
equipment, changes in the provision of
charts and chart corrections to the vessel
from shore, and changes to the Safety
Management System. You can be referred
to the IMO circular SN.1/Circ.276 on
'Transitioning
from
Paper Chart
to
Electronic Chart Display and Information
Systems (ECDIS) Navigation' for additional
guidance and information.

ii)

KONGSBERG ECDIS simulator
which is installed in the full
mission Polalis Bridge Simulator
located on the fourth floor of
PMTC building and
TRANSAS NT Pro 5000 v5.10
Simulator which includes a TR‐
S‐NTP4‐STD‐5W03
Conning
Display module, a Radar/ARPA
Simulation module and a
Transas Navi‐Salor 4000 ECDIS,
located on the second floor of
this building.

Documentation for ECDIS training
To check the knowledge and competency
of ECDIS and its proper use, the European
Union has provided «Guidelines for Port
State Control on Electronic Charts» (Paris
Memorandum of Understanding). These
guidelines explicitly require, for both ENC
and RCDS mode, to check if the Master and
deck watchkeeping officers are able to
produce appropriate documentation that
generic
and
type‐specific
ECDIS
familiarisation has been undertaken.

The duration of the course depends on the
choice by your company either for
refreshing or new comers to this course as
per STCW 78/95 Reg. II/1 and the IMO
Model Course 1.27.
The tuition fees are negotiable depending
of the number of trainees to attend this
course with a maximum of twelve trainees.

Training objectives
The overall objective of ECDIS training is to
enhance navigation safety. In rather
general terms, this includes

For any further information you can also
visit our website www.sranis.gr or you can
contact by e‐mail to pmtcrani@otenet.gr

• Safe operation of the ECDIS equipment
• Proper use of ECDIS‐related information
• Awareness of ECDIS‐related limitations
• Knowledge of legal aspects an
responsibilities related to electronic charts

Mr. Roukis is Training Manager in the
Piraeus Maritime Centre.

Following the aforementioned PMTC is
announcing the provision of ECDIS training
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